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TWO PICTURES.

Harney "Harnato. the great specula-- '
tor m African mines, has taken the
suicide route out ot this world into

the next. He was on the steamer
bound from Cape Town to England, j

and brooding ovur bis losses, which

arc said to have been heavy, he

jutniied overboard and was drowned. :

His sister-in-la- says: "He has lost

loads and loads and loads of money

laielv. no wonder he committed sui

cide." She also says that his wealth j

at the time of his death was & 15,- -

000.000.
Poor fellow! When one considers'

the wretched state of poverty to

which inordinate ambition and over-- j

weeninir desire had reduced htm. onei
is forced to say. with bis sister in-- 1

law. "No wonder he committed sui-

cide." Had there been thirty or forty
millions of dollars left of bis fortune,
he misbt, have manaaetl to rent a
flat and eke out an existence throusb
a genteelly poor old age But with
a beggarly $15,000,000. the idea was

unendurable. He was in manv a bicj
deal, but the biuirest thine he ever
got iuto caused his death He wa
magnificent in hi1 idea, even in

deaUi. for he used the whole Allan-- 1

j,: i .:,i. i

His was a remarkable career. He I

was an English .lew. and benan his

money-makin- g career with a trick
donkey. He didn't even have the j

lo..onrlf nf 1 r. 000 HOC) '

then, but he was undoubtedlv much
happier than when lie had,ffor life
held no charms for him when re- -

duced to poverty. At one time he
was reported lo be worth j00.hmi'.

000, but values shrunk as they al-

ways shrink in such property. His
wealth was on paper, fictinous values.
His mining stocks contained only
less water than surrounded him at
death, and enough to drown not only
he. but all his friends, in the ihian-ci- al

sea.
Contrast his case with that of the

stout-hearte- d old man who built
Denver, who developed the mines of
Colorado, until today they lead the
world In the production of gold, and '

who, losing every dollar he had in

the world, is today cheerfully swing- -
ing his pick as a common laborer in i

the very mines he once owned. i

The pictures make a vivid con- - j

trast, and we confess to a decided
preference for the stout-hearte- d old
American who accepts poverty as he
accepted riches, and who troini: to
his work can say, a; Byron said
Moore :

"Here i a sish for those who love tne.
And a Msh fur tho-- e who hate;

And whatever ikj s above me.
Here s a heart for any fate.''

.SO SAY WE, ALL OF US.
"

ihe forestry cranks of the Lastj
aisnine that the only object in life!

l
A I - I !

muai wuaiuni jojjie irnvu is to de
strov the forests, ami thai this is es

jiecially true of Oregonians. There
never was a more serious mistake,
Th f..t;v.s nf n-.n- n t ,1,, fnr

ests protected just as much as the
people of llMton. They have Just j

as much interest in them, and cer- -l

tainly as much pride. The diffe- r-

once is that the people of Oregon
want the protection uirnisiieci without'
prohibiting tlie use thereof. They
believe in using the vast mountain
ranges for the pasturage of stock, so
long as no injury is done thereby.
They believo that the hardy pros-

pector, who year after year has pa-

tiently and hopefully sought the
alluring mine, should be allowed to

locate it, whether it happen to be in

thc forejtci!Ul montains of the;
Cascades or the sage-cove- red hills of

Giant and Baker comities. They
believe that the mountains whereon

the forests grow can be used without j

injuring the timber, and they pro- -
pose so to use them. Public senti-

ment on the coast is all in favor of
such use of the lands now embraced
within the forest reservations, and
public sentiment is liable to become.
or lo be looked upon, as pretty good
law. in cases where trrest are made
for violating the statutes in such

cases ma.le and provided.
As for Oregonians destroying the

forests, the Eastern people are not ,

acquainted with the Oregon fanner,
We know some of them who have

lived in the woods for twenty-fi- ve

years, and have not yet mustered up

courage enoush to destroy the tim- -'
ber on two acres around their cabin
doors.

One of the first things congress

should do is to open the reservations
to prospectors, so that whatever is
found of precious metals may be

taken out of the earth and put in

circulation. As it is. the person nit- d-

ing a mine within the limits of the

reservations cannot get title tu it.

Mr. Iluch Lee of Meriden, Co- n-
:

necticiu, who was witu Lieutenant
Peary on his expedition to the north
pole neighborhood, thinks the most
feasible way to get to that long-soug- ht

point is to ride there on a bihe.
He savs the ice is frozen as smooth
a level as on the ponds ot our own
country, and this is covered with
haul packed snow that would bear a'
wncei. me pian seem; an rigm. a- i- t

"a--
5

providing .Mr. Lees premises r

k i
.
: i t.iuurreui. nut mv .uv vjiul--i

Arutic exploiers all mention an open
I 1 .V ..1. isea iiiu'. suui; intm uu, wi iuuu

broken ice that made traveling over ;

dinicnlt. and almost impossible. I

entb' either the other Arctic
explorers have been fooling the
5VOrld, Or Lee is runnine a cold
bluff.
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Enameled
Ware.

Mixed Blue and Wliite out- -

side and White inside. !

Thn lnlff1 is the latest!
I
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NOTHING

BUT THE

GENUINE

Wholesale.

--Xg5 ' , Durhnni. Buy a bag of tills
--Imf V celebrated tobacco uutl read"Tyt tlio couuon which Elves n

CCIines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

a
as a

is a tide in the

on

f5aJ valuable pre-soui- s

BUSCH
BEER on

and In

Anheuser-Btisc- h Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, uneqnaled tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C,F. STEPHENS,

"There affairs
leads

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the
pji r "f "l r , i

I losing
'

Oat hale Mrmture and Oarpets

at CRANDALl.
Who are selling those goods

MTCHEI.BACH BRICK.
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New York Weekly Tribune
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of men which, taken at its flooo
to fortune."
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Farmers and Villagers,
yon

Fathers and Mothers,
yon

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

uemanua renewal ot tne
labored from its incention

National tainily Newspaper, interesting,

un trie cioso 01 tne ivesnienuai campaign nit, niisuMS rcco(,'nizea the
("fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and

uii;jiiic? iittuicsie. xu uicci unin tuiiuiiiuii, (iuuiit;s "111 uuvc liir IL'sa epatr una
prominence, until another State or National occasion

for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has
to tne present uav. ano won lie irreaieat victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
bhrvLa rialsLL a

j
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We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name nnd address on a postal card, fend it to Geo. V. Best,
Tribll"e onice. New York City, and n sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib--

une will be mulled to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The,
best patterns. The mosti
beautiful colors.

i

New Invoice j

!

of Paints and Oils. Any!
color or brand supplied.

jSiiipes-ners- ly Drag Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TKaXSACT A GENEKALBAXKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit iesued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight E&L'himuu and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

la. COMIIVI,
SOU: UK A LET. IN THE DALLES OF

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, time making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened to-

gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work!
I

Mr. Comini has on hand a larce sup - '

pivot lirst-ehh-- s Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc Prices lower than in
Portland.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

;Elegent
Dining Cars

Tounst
Sleeping Car

"
bT. l'Al!L
MINNEAI'OLI
DULUTII
KAitGU

TO (in.VNi) for,
CltOOKSTON
IVINMI'KG
HELENA an
HUTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WA8H1NUTON
rUli,AI)EL.IHIA
'EV VOUK

KOSTOX ANI) Alt
POINTS EAST anil SOUTH

For Information, time cards, raupdAnd ticket.rfll nn (w ialt t '

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OK

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P, A.,
1M. MorrUon Cor. Thirl. l'ortlrnl Oregon

uLOOP PD1S0H

noet lanre.K we lull to cum. 1 1 ,n h. .l.'ii,if?,

I tuple. Conner Col. rV7i i..V? i.i.,"?lt

You Get
the Profit

0f,5?&rs' Agents, Jobbers
ana miaaiemen oy Duyin- - di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

4cme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usin; thjbest
material and the most :n.;-ove-

machinery. VJo have t:c 'zqerfr
Sold direct from factoi , f
rider, fully warrants.!. c'!iip;; ,!

anywhere for examimdo:..'
WRITE FOR

Our Interesting QfVr
Acme Cycle Co.. ElWiari, lud,

Regulator Line

Tie Dalies, Portlanfl ani Astoria

Navigation Co."

strs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cacadc I.ocks and Poll-lau-

dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are OR TOyou goaig
EASTERN OREGON ?

It so. save money mid eniov n beautiful trlpcn
the Cnlunibia. The train arrival!
The Dulles in nuijile time for passeneers to Ute
ine Maimer, nrnviiiB in I'ornanu in umeiorme
outfroiiiK Southern and Northern trains- Efct-

bound pnseiiKetfc iiriivinc in The Dalits m une
to take the East-boun- train,

ttitthfritiformatlouitpply to

--V. HAKNEY. Agent.
Out street Duel:. I'ortland. Oresor.

Or W. C. ALU WAY. Gen. A?!.,
The IJallw, Uron

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. (3-- Xj 3U ISTET.

DR. GUHH'S
JMI'IiOVEO

LIVER
PILLS

., . .n ..van .'ill iifr i.lm'iHnti.i fhBkMIsMtlUyBK?.u
bwltb. Tbm pill, CTPPlr b '?;i' bbwo i

7a nfl clwr lfci;.npll'n ""S!a.n
fcru UU. IJUbAi KO UCV. CO., I'WIwW- f-

me GoiumDia mm
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFAOTOHlSKa Of

Pine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of Ar BRAM

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.


